RETIREMENT FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
We will sell the following at public auction located from Browerville MN. West on C.R. 14 approx. 5
miles, or from Clarissa MN. Go south on C.R.11 5 miles the west on C.R. 14 Approx. 1/4th mile to
19210 C.R. 14 Clarissa MN 56440.
Wednesday, June 5th, 2019
Starting at 9:30 AM
Lunch by local Amish ladies
Horses: 5 yr. Old Belgian Gelding- broke to all farm machinery, 3 yr. Old Belgian gelding- broke,
Team of Belgian 13 yr. Old geldings- broke the best & half brothers (partially blind), 2 Belgian
yearling fillies- half sisters, 9 mo. Old Belgian stud colt.
Farm Machinery: Deutz 6 cylinder diesel, Deutz 3 cylinder diesel, (both on gears- clutches and belt
pulleys), Wisconsin 2 cyl. Engine, Rosenthal NO. 40 Shredder, 2- MM Model D corn shellers, MM
sheller for parts, NI #12 manure spreader, 2- NI #10A manure spreaders(all three rebuilt and
completely gone through), 2 NI #10A manure spreaders, Rebuilt MC #9 hay mower W/ 6’ bar (reg.
Gear), 2- #9 hay mower W/ 6’ bars & dolly wheels (reg. Gear), NH roller bar hay rake, NI hay rake, NI
hay tedder, IHC 9 bar hay loader, MM hay loader, Ford rollar bar hay rake, JD 24T baler (no Pto.), 2- 7’
hay racks, 6’x10’ wooden barge box on wards gear, Triple box on gear, Hay dump wagon on MN gear
(box sold separately), 2- IHC corn binders, 1- IHC grain binder, JD 8’ tandem disk, JD 14’ single disk
W/ wings, 2- JD 8’ field cultivators, IHC 10’ grain drill, IHC 2 row corn planter W/ liquid fert.
Attachments, Cultipacker, Pull type field sprayer, 4 section drag harrow, 40’ Kewanee elevator, power
take off for elevator, I&J 2 row cultivator, Gehl C-40 ensilage cutter, Papec cutter W/ extra gears, Bear
Cat 14” & 18” hammermills, 2- Oliver 14” & 16” rooster comb plows, JD sulky plow, Walking plow, 1
Row potato planter, Pioneer 1 section spring tooth W/ leveling bar & draw bar, JD 923 wagon gear,
Martin wagon gear, 2- fore carts, Adams road grader, Bob sled, Stone boat, Mud boat, Threshing
cyclone on stand, Monitor pump jack, Fimers jet pump, (Machinery is all field ready unless stated!).
Sawmill, Guns & Etc.: Dyna Ultra 32 band mill W/ 24 Hp Honda engine, cuts up to 18’ logs (one
owner), Shop built chop saw, Heavy edger (needs some work), Slab wood dump wagon, Cooks single
tooth sharpener, Cooks single tooth setter, 5 ton chain hoist, Steel bander & supplies, Heavy duty
logging evener. ( sells at 1:00 pm). Remington 1100 Auto 12 Ga. shotgun, Stevens .410 single shot.
Used lumber & Misc.: 1 skid of 2”x10”x16’, 1 skid of 2”x8”x8’, 1 skid of 21/2”x6”x6-8’, lots of
2x4’s & 2x6’s, New bolster springs, New set of disc hillers for I&J, 10- Poly calf huts, Calf blankets, 4sets nylon draft harnesses, 2- sets nylon single driving harnesses, Collars, Drill press, Measure wheel,
Cement mixer, Bulk tank for water tank, Small water tanks, 2-3-4-6 horse eveners, neck yokes, IHC
corn planter plates, set of axle springs, 13 Hp Honda engine (works), 3 ton chain hoist, Wheel barrow,
Heavy duty 32’ extension ladder, Several wagon loads of misc.
Milk house supplies: 315 Gal. Van Vetter bulk tank W/ chart, Stainless steel vats, Stainless steel
strainers and milk pails, 3 Stainless steel Granger City milk cans.
Household: Gem Pac kitchen stove W/ warming closet, 3 burner oil stove, 3- dressers, 2 burner
counter top stove, double glider, 2- dinner sets, glass dishes, 6 Quart Country ice cream freezer, 3Maytag wash machines, 3- extra wringers, 3 & 6 Gal. Crocks, Zig-Zag sewing machine head.
Note: Toby & Mary are retiring and selling their nice line of farm machinery, We will be selling with 2
rings for some of the day so bring a friend, we will sell the horses at 1:00 Pm followed immediately by
the sawmill then the milkhouse equipment, should be on machinery by 2:00, See you there! Bake sale
after auction.
Terms: Cash or good check, nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents or
theft. Bid using the number system.
Owners Toby & Mary Kauffman
19210 C.R. 14 Clarissa MN 56440
Auction Conducted By Legacy Auction Company
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